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IOWA: Much colder locIar. 
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VOLUMEXLID NUMBER 41 

Ten Percent Cut 
Civilian Quota I 
Slashed to Aid 
Men in Forces 

OPA Orders Reduced 
Deliveries During 
Oct. 1-Dec. 31 Period 

WASHlNGTON (AP)-The or
II or price adm1nistration re
duced by len percent yesterday 
lh quota 01 beer ror civilian con
umpUon durin. the Oct. I-Dec. 31 

House Votes Against 
One Year's Training 
for Youthful Draftees 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The way 
IPPfUed pav d lost nllht lor tlnll 
elIaclmrnt this week ot th bill 

YANKS PENETRATE 'NORTH AFRICA IN SECOND RilCINT * * * 
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Fleeing Axis Forces 
Streak Across Desert 
Joward Hellfire Pass 

Face Allied Squeeze 
As American Armies 
Gain in West Africa 

CAIRO (AP)-Threatened by a 
grea tallied sq ueeze fash ioned 
from American arms on the west 
and closely pursuing British forces 
on the east, shattered remnants 
of Marsnal Rommel's desert army 
plunged headlong across the Egyp
tian frontier into Libya yesterday 
in the vicinity of Haliaya (Hell
fire) pass. 

Rommel's men managed for the 
moment to shake loose from their 
British tormenters to reach the 
approaches of Haliaya's mitural 
fortifications, but it 'was question
able whether they all could have 
negotiated the. steeply walled passl 
blasted into rubble by incessant 
bombing from American and RAF 
planes. 

Sweep Into Libya 

Sweeping fOrwlN It;. 10 lIDpreeMented lIace, American troops pushed eUlly Into tbe Interior of north 
Africa la t nl,hi. Already bavlD&' POlIseSllon of Algiers, an allied 'blltlk'rler' appea:red Imminent as 
it was reported the Amerlean Irmy ~as preparing for a lIrb~nil1l thru~t acrosS Tun!sla. to tbe 
retreallnr units of Manhal Erwin Rommel. Wltb tbe u.aln forts of Oran under :beavy Daval bombard
ment, United States troops have ,alned control of two other key eJttes . ~ear Casablanca on the Mor
occo coast. Thll Ceotral l'l'e!IS lftllP shows the FJ'eneb ljorth Afriean baltlelrlllll)lt, >!Qutllnln, possible 
routes tor Invasion of UlPtly. Note the accessibility of the A, B ~nd C points lei Rome, 

Thc pursuing British 8th army, 
trying desperately to catch and 
engulf the tattered axis forces, 
swept tnto Libya only a few hours 
behind them. Whether advance 
allied elements had engaged the 
axis main body was not clear im
medlately; the latest word reach
ing Cairo was that the situation 
in the Halfaya area was "con
tusing." 

Even if Rommel did succeed in 
getting manY of h is men through 
Halfaya under the bombs of allied 
airmen. he was faced squarely 
with the menace of a powerful 
American force massing some 
J ,500 miles to the west for a 
thrust across Tunisia into Libya. 
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Fraternity Caretaker Severely Reds Kill. 300 'Nazis 

St b HI Wlf With I pi k At Stalingradr Hold 
a S IS I e I CO Ie In Caucasus Sector 
James M. Whitney 
Arrested; Charges 
To Be Filed Today 

James M. Whitney, 49-year-old 
caretaker at the Ph1 Rho Sigma 
fraternity house here, is being held 
in the city jail for investigation 
after he was arrested by Iowa City 
police last night tor stabbing and 
severely wounding his wife with 
and ice pick. 

PoUce reported that his wife, 
Maude, 45. who is the cook at the 
fraternity house, was stabbed by 
Whitney in the bathroom of their 
basement quarters at about 6:45 
p. m. 

Stude.nts Uvlnr In the house 
heard M.... Whlhtey'. sereaml 

and hurried 10 &he eellar to In
veaillate. They 11&14 tbat Whit
ney ClOOIly handed .... em UtI! Ice 
pldl, explaJoIna' that he bad Just 
Jdlled his wife and that he clIdn·t 
need It &II'~. 

U.S. Troops Advance 
In East Guadalcanal . 

New Four-Mile Gain 
Partially Entraps 
Jap 'Pincer' Force 

WASHINGTON (AP) - A new 
eastward advance by American 
troops on Guadalcanal island in 
the Solomons was announced ;)(es
terday in a navy communique dis: 
closing that fighting . between the 
main United States and Japanese 
forces in the nort!nvestern end ot 
the island had ceased entirely. 

This latest advance, which car
ried our troops beyond the Meta
pona river four miles east of the 
enemy beachhead at Koli Point, 
was a considerable fOrward step 
In Isolating the force which tqe 
Japs had inb!hded to use as the 
eastern jaw of a vise move againSt 
the airfield. ' 

Axis Power Crushed 
Bri tish milltary sources declared 

that Rommel's Africa Corps, which 
a few scant days stood as a potent 
threat to the valley of the Nile 
and Suez, no longer existed as a 
mllitary force suflicient to give 
the allies great concern. 

The chase of Rommel was de
scdbed last night as haying de
veloped Into a clean-up opera

shock troops in that unconquered tion. It was stressed that the job 
Volga river city. would not be done "even if we 

get to the point where there's only 

' MOSCOW, Tuesday (AP)-Rus
sian Caucasian defenses aided by 
Soviet tanks continued to sap Ger
man , strength yesterday in the 
NaIehik foothills, anq StalingL'ad's 
garrison killed another 300 Nazi 

The ' midnight Soviet commu- Rommel and one German tank 
nique telling of a firm Red army left in the desert. Our task is to 
qefense everywh'ere repOrted only get eve r y last German and 
one new developm~nt-renewed Italian." 

Tbousands of Prisoners 
German attempts to break through As the tide of battle flowed 
in the Mozdok area northeast of westward trom Egypt into Libya, 
t)1e 'NaIehik . approaches to the long columns of trucks laden with 
Georgi!ln military highway. The axis prisoners moved in the oppo
Gcrmans , had been effectively site direction along sandy wastes 
stopped at Mozdok on the road littered with smouldering ruins of 
to tne Grozny oil fields when they wrecked axis tanks and armored 
veere~ to the Nalchik region. vehicles. Prisoners who couldn't 

The Germans lost 160 men and get Ii ride legged it, footsore and 
"ret~eated ' to their initial posi- weary, along the road to the 
tions," the communique sald of British rear. 
lhe ~eak Mozdok stab . . Counter- Far behll)d the advanced fight
~ttacklng Russians djspersed a I ing a small body of axis troops 
Germiln headqullrters unit and tried to make a stand near Matruh 
~e~ed prisoners in the same gen- but were quickly disposed of by 
era! area, it added. . an allied armored force. 

Yanks Take 3 More Airfields, 
2,000 Captives at Circled Oran 

LONPON, 'fuesday (AP)-The United late exp diU nary 
forces lD Frel1CJt Morocco were reported today to l1ave launched 
a tank- uppol'ted general attack on the a tCl'll ide of a ablanca 
after the French commander had rejected an ultimatum to 
cease fighting . 

Correspondents Witll allied headquarters in French North .H
I'iea said Major Oencl'al George L. Patton, Jr., commandcl" of 
the American forces there, went a horc 1,1l1der a flag of truce 
to present thc ultimatum. 

When the V~CllY commandel' of 'the key )fol'occan city 
turned .him dowl1, Patton relul'Jlcd to 11is ship and hostilitiell 
were resumed. 

At the same time it was disclosed that Brig. General JaJlJes 
H. Doolittle, in eharg of the .. u. . ail' fore s in the ortll 

1\ • * * Afl'icon operations, took over 

North Africa . 
· At·a·Glan(~ 

* * * 

the control. when the pilol of' 
the plano in which he was fly
ing was wound d during an at
tack. 

With the outbreak or more in
tense fighting at Casablanca, 
American armies on the Algerian 
coast invaded Oran against stl£! 
local resistance, seizing three 
more airfIelds and taking 2.000 
prisoners . 

The Vichy radio was authority 
for the statement that three 
columns of U. S. troops were at

rendered Algiers; Vichy says Nazi tacking Casablanca after reach
dive-bombers are attacking these ing a pOint four miles east of the 

. By The Associated Press 
U. S. and British troop trans

ports unload in the harbor of sur-

reinforcements; Berlin claims hits 
on six allied warships and four 
merchantmen. Berlin again sug
gests that Vice-Admiral Darlan, 
deputy -Vichy premier and mjij
tary leader, may have been cap
tured along with Gen. AlpllOnse 
Juin, French North African Com-
mander; Gen. Honore Giraud who 
escaped from Nazi prison reported 
ready to lead all French troops 
who go over to allied side. 

Preslde"t Roosevelt serves 
Dotlce that allied troops Intend 
lei 1'0 throulh TUnisia frjlm AI
rerla to ,masl1 ~anhal Rom
mel's sha~tered a]tIS ar"y 'low 
neeln, Into Libya. Crom EIYPt. 
President also rel'rets Vichy's 
severlnce of diplomatic rela
tions with the United states, 
say In, Pierre Laval "Is evi
dently lUll spelkll1l the Ian. 
,uage prtscrlbed by Hitler." . 

Berlin ~ays armistice terms 
with Frpnfe will be aUected by 
north AiClcan invasion, possibly 
foreshadowing Nazi occupation of 
all France; Qermany is. consid
ering whole situation "'lith "icy 
calm," spokesman says. 

The Dally Mall said early 
today. without detailed expla
nation. that advanced molelrh:ed 
elements of the American forces 
"may well be across the fron
tier" of Tunla' •. 

U. S. parachule troops were 
used in the capture of Algiers, 
and are being used at other points 
on the Algerians-Moroccan coast 
line, the Vichy radio said early 
today in giving its first details 
of the American invasion. 

city. American motor torpedo 
boats, Vichy disclosed, were op
erating at the en trance to the har
bor. 

A communique from head
lIuarters of the alJled forces 
under command of Maj. Gen. 
Lloyd R. FredendaU had pene
tra~d a considerable distance 
to the rear ot All'erla'8 second 
city on both east and west. 

Three of the lour airfields in the 
Oran region already are in U. S. 
hands, the communique said. This 
is in addition to the two fields 
taken Sunday in the region ot Al
giers. which has now capitulated. 

Earlier reports from Vichy said 
Oran was almost entirely encir
cled. 

On the Atlantic coast of Mo
rocco, the allied communique re
ported, all landings have been 
made by the force which pro
ceeded direct from United states 
ports under the command of Maj. 
Gen. George S. Patton. 

"In this region," said the com
munique, "French aircraft have 
been more active than elsewhere. 
"All forces have been given naval 
supporting fire against forts. 

Lla'ht CasualUes 
"Counter-measures were taken 

where our ships met with resis
tance from enemy naval forces. 
Our casualties are light." 

At about the same time, a re
port from the German-controlled 
Paris radio said "three American 
warships have been damaged off 
Casablanca." There was no confir
mation. 

At Algiers, the allied communi
que said. arrangements for capitu- ' 
lation ot the city were made at 
a conference between Maj. Gen. 
Charles W. Ryder, U. S. A., and 
General Alphonse Juin, the 
French North African (,omman
del'. 

The woman was rushed to Uni
versity hospitals immediately after 
the incident. Officials at the hos
pital reported her condition last 
nlaht. after she had undergone an 
operation. as extremely serious. 

After this advance by land, a 
destroyer bombarded the enemy 
area east of Koli Poiqt Sunday, 
while that night rnotQr torped9 
boats attacked two Japanese de
stl'oyel'$ in Indispensable Strait, 
northeast of Guad\llcanal, anq 
scored a torpedo hit on one ot 
them. 

FLAMES START TO LICK AT DOWNED GERMAN BOMBER I 
Yesterday, accordlnl to Vichy. 

German dlve-bomben were at
tackin, British and U. S. rein
forcements landin, at Aillen. 
The allied communique made 

According to hospital physicians, 
MI'$. Whitney received 11 abdomi
nal and heart wounds and a broken 
IOrearm. 

Police said that the tragedy was 
apparently instigated by "family 
troubles." 

Charles will be filed aplnal 
tbe man toal,. County AHerneI' 
Idward F. Rate qu_Uoned 
Whitney for approximately two 
houn I"t ntrht, but refused t. 
make formal chari" aotll he 
had conferred wi .... phySicians a' 
Unlvenlty hot,Ual, 
The couple has been lJving with 

the Phi Rho SllIma medical fra
ternity for only the past two 
months. Frat members stated that 
they came to Iowa City from. 
Grayvlllc, Ill. 

Whitney's previous police re
cord Included only minor oWmses, 
police reported. 

Edna Mae Oliver 01 •• 
After Lengthy IIIn.o 

HOLLYWOOD AP)-Ednl Mae 

The only action on the westeih 
flank was the destruction ~unday 
of six landing boats by Amer\ca~ 
planes which assaulted ground in
staLlations and found the boats on 
the beaches. Other aircraft raided 
the Jap seaplane bllse "t Rekata 
bay on Santa Isabel island and 
d\!stroyed three float-tyPe bi
planes. 

Allie. Envelop Jap 
rroop. Near Buna 

G ENE R A L MacARTHUR'S 
HEADQUARTERS, f.. us t r a Ii a, 
Tuesday (AP)-Allied .forces h4lve 
enveloped lhe Japanese posltlon 
after sharp fighting behind Oivl, 
55 miles south of Buna on the 
northeast coast of New GUinea, 
General Douglas MacArthur an
nounced today. 

Allied fi'htllli planes as well 811 
ground troops participated In the 
attack. The aircraft raked tU . 
enemy front line positibns wltl\ ~lIIet belln to lpo.' alon, the fuel .... ,f &bJI .llni German bomber wbere maebble lun b1llletl from 
machlnecun flre, while ottlers ma!. .n ~lIecl fl,bter ,laDe found their mark durlnr an _coanter alOq the North 'Alrlcaa front. In at
chlnegunned and bombed Japanese "atftl to avoid belD. oonl.med br ~., n ... N, Ihe bolllller'1 ,Uot leapeel from the ,laDe after IaDd
lines of communication in the bit. He W.. l"aI .. , however, by tbe I\$~k"" plane. Oil bod, Uet beneath the wiD,. Tbll II a 
rear, a conutlUlqUlt s~ld. . r481opbo&o ~. fI'oJD Cairo, 

no mention of such attacks, aay
In, merely that the American 
occupation of the city and Im
mediate . vlclnUy be,an .at 7 p. 
m. G. M. T. Sunday nl,hl. 
Vichy forces in eastern Algeria 

and Tunisia, meantime, were 
making frantic attempts to resist 
avowed American intentions of 
sweeping eastward through those 
telTiiories to attack the shattered 
German-Italian armies 1n Libya. 

In an order of the day. quoted 
by l'adio Paris. General Barre. 
the commander-in-chief of Tuni
sia. declared to his troops: 

Tuk Clear ., 
""Our task as soldieJ'$ is clear 

.and unequivocal. We will be at
tacked ' and we will defend our
selves." 

For the time being, however. 
the main French resistance was in 
the Oran area and in north Mo
rocco, under the command of Gen. 
Auguste Nogues. 

By the end of the afternoon the 
attackers of Oran had made Im
portant lalns, Vkhy admi\ted. 
The only airport left to the Vichy 
defenden in this area appeared 
to be the one at the naval station 
ot Mel'S El Kebir, just northwest 
of Oran. 

.. 



PAGE TWO 

Let's Take the Lead-
'foo long, W(', the people of Am~l'ica, have 

looked to Bl'itnin os the s('nio1' partner of Ihe 
nlll d nations- the bl'ave, battl -scarred vet -
l'urtK 01' til, prcK('nt cOI,rli ,t Bllt bccallse W(l, 
like othel' nations, are fighting a war for RelC 
pI'esel'vation as well IlS .for establishmont of 
univer, al principles, it is time we took stock 
or the situation. Britain, c1el'lpite her very 
real tl'ength, Jlced l)ot b OUl' ma~tel" We 
100 have a stllke in tHo war, and should begin 
to assert. .our pllrt in I adcrslllp of will' 
strlltegy und pI' pUI'irlg' tIl e WilY fOr n/h'd 
Rlhte~ ~niflllnc(' in j'ol'nHtllltltJn of the peller . 

Nol' ;.~ thi.~ fOl' nali,nJolly selfish "('0 -

.~01!S aloM.lf the wal' i to b~, ttcce8.~f1tlly 
prosemted, individual interests must be 
sltbOl'dinatecZ to the '/I,ttifll,atc P1tl'lJose of 
vil'lol'Y for all . , pcri!ir(llly, tir e demands 
of tit e B?'itis/~ emlJire tttu.~t not be allowed 
to interfere with th o good o! the wlwlr. 
TmpP"ia,lisln of th e. "jJfotl!er Country" i.~ 
not so i OL1)0l'tant as thc pliIin i.~R lI(, of 
1IIi I1ning the war. 

]~ct us note the 1'(,8son8 why the United 
tat rs elln feel sccllI:e th at its voice will be 

hpard: 0111' ~al'rlsons and dill' navy Ilrc til 
domlnant force in the West Indies. The 1'01 
of our h'oop and .om' supply lines in Egypt 
is iJeeoming incI'P8singly hrlportant. We have 
s(!1lt substantial fopccs to Jt\(lia, and our navy 
is protecting 1nlia from an invasion by sea 
from the ea~t.. li' rom th' olomon TRlands OUt' 

maritles are dl!f nding New Zealand. Ol!ncral 
MaeAJ'th1l1', with Rnb~tantial ~mer1el\n con
tingents, i,' tlit'eeti ng Atlstralio.'s defense. IIiI'! 
protection, together wHh ~ltipmett.t of Ameri
cun war matel'ials, especially pIanos, to 
Amltl'alia, is of immense vaille in preventing a 
Japan , e invasion of that ontinent. 

Amet'ican !ol'ces in Iceland, Green
Tand, Newfoundland all(l the A]C!tli{/n.~ 
ftI'e guarding Canada (lg(lill.~t i1UlIl. ion 
from Ow ra.~t and the west. tJ" itish force,~ 
within Ihei1' homeland at'e beillff joined 
by LI mr)'ican ,~ol(li "S (L1ul rpitots, The 
domillant f01'ce in not'lltem Irela71(l is 
American. 

'PI! (>S!' are iTtr l)oil1ls where O/l!' fo)'('I',~ 
(lI'C st1'ell(Jllumin!l th o Britil;h position. 
The i1ltpot'tancc of OUt· strategic positi()I1,~ 
to the B1'iti.~h (Jl1Ipi,' far 01ttw iglts Bri
tain's dil'ert retu1'n to us-somo proteI}
ti01t of ,~hippi1!g in litis h lIli.Q1Jhere. 

We do not cont('nd Ihat American strategy 
is not also designed for the larger purpo e of 
winning victory. But the fact l'('mains that 
0111' positions act directly to strengthen, not 
only the power o[ the T'nited Nations, but 
the individulll, imperialistic force of Great 
Britain. In a. military H(,JlSe, Britain j., !So 
beavHy depend nt upon .A met'ican arm, that 
her po ition is econdnry to om,. Yet w 
continue to act as thOll~h the facts were l' -

versed, and Britain wPre defendin'" u and 
our po e ion fr m the invaders. Wear 
taking tbe unrell 'on able stand of JlOlding the 
Il'lId mililary positiol) and the secondary 
political voice. 

It is time we jump('(l out of the back seat 
and took over the steering wheel. It is of 
vital importance to UII ",here the car gooos j to 
the pl'otection of the Briti h po . "ions or 
the winning of th(' war ond the peace. 

Justthe Corpse of a Corps-
An American ndministrati"e corpse wa. 

carried out last week, follo\ ing quite closely 
after the body of a dead Ru, sian cOJllrad . 

'1'he war department di .. olved thc army 
specialist corps, eommaJl(lcd by Dwigllt F. 
Davis, who was S cl'etary oE war in the 1920' , 
Not long ago, Ru, ia abandon d it Aystem 
oC politi 'al ('ommili,'al'" a somewhat. imilllf 
set-up, und<,r w]lich c\viHan ad\'iseJ'li were 
conneetcd with the army. 

- The army p ciali t corps, civilian
?Jlanaged was Slt7Jpos('(l to rec1'ltit bu i
n .~s executives, t(dtni{'il£Il,~, etc. Both tlte 
Russian and the All I'riCa1~ syst In were 
~ltangcd by making their members sllb
jPct to military e.ral1lil1atifJJI.~ O1l(l army 
sian,ling. 
The enitctl , tate' corp was abandoned 

beea1L<1e til ivilian tatus of its members was 
a mli~an'c to tht' IIrrny j it eould not hol(l 
mfln fl'ol11 the dr'aft j th ' atnly feared it would 
hlll'bOl' phy~ical unfits und many teclmieal 
diYillions of the firmy nppolnted its oW rs 
Ollt oE civi lian life, not from Ihe corp .. 

Ulldcr th e new plan, all spl'cialists will b(' 
rl'''I1IIlI' membC'l's of tht' Ill'med fore R. 
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'l'UESDAY, OV'EMBEH 10, 1942 

Washington in Wartime 
By JACK TlNNETT 

WARHINO'rON- Wnrlin frllrn tll(' ('Hpi
tol : 

\Yend('11 h Willkie !;8.ys ) la(ll1m (,hilln~ 
Klti- h k is tb only .(') brity 11 "r n1('1 who 
surpaSi d h r Odvall e bill ing. 
. 'rhe m S! nger R(,l'vi(' h('rr 118.~ rull('11 to 

Vi'I'Y low ('. tate (1' tal and W('~t('rn Inioll 
d liver me,' ag on ly now yOIl know). ,/ 1l~1 
how low waq drmolll';il'aled IIt(' olht'l' dill' whl'll 
IJ Rpl'y but sligl1tly pet'tmbed young" egro 
came into the office with II • a k dangling 
from each , hOlllder. ul 0 the I'ct , 11 plllIl'd 
the dlly't; rell'Il'le from tlt(' Dt'mocrat ic N8-
tio11111 ·Olllmittl~. Ollt of thp right, h dropp d 
the day' lutndout f l'orn thl' H('IHlblil'llfl , n
tional c hlmittel'. "All J ~otlll he Ilrp of i. 
t hat I leave one fro ln each id at E \' ERY 
plnc J go," h explaint'll. 

• • • 
I had hRI'dly Illor'i' than ptth'(] b 'k ill Illy 

taxi thc oth r ,morn ing whl'n the dri "el' 
blurted ont: "Man, that's the 'we lest mu
Rie I ('ver heard. All lon~ Ils ] ('an h ai' 11m ie 
like thal, I 'll nev('t· turn on lily radio." I 
WH. already rl'8elting IOI' till' door 1I"hcII ] 
lI~lc d him jll~t wlllit tilt, 'o-und-~ he '8j 

lalking about. II ,aid:" , [an, un't on b Ill' 
it-th hine of th('" fOllr n w tire," 

It was the SIIIJI(' fl·llow w\tn tntrodu(,('d n1l' 

to one of Ihe 1'Ilti()nil1~ hOllnl \ l>illier rnlinl{, . 
,Yh n ca~in sand Illb . arr tllkrll in for 1'('

plllc Ill(!nt eXllmillftt ion, 1 he J1ut('h(' (HI til\' 
tube. are cOI1IlI('(1. Ir yon 111l\'('('V('1I oj' mOrt' 
pat(lhe • okay- you get 8 Ill: to .. If y 11 

hov' . ix 01' J('s~ , nix- you ride it Qut . •• I lllld 
21 pl\t(111(·. Oil olle tubt'. but unly IouI' on 
another. I figur J that didn't add up," till' 
t!"i" 'r 'xplaill('d..... I jll"t fi'h d Ollt Jll~' 
plltell can alld 1;18PPl'd tllr('(' lnOT on t\t(' 
tube that wahort. I Cij!UI'l,d who' /.t nna 
pull off a patch to if there i a hoi!' "1lIi<'r 
it. I was ri~h t. " 

• • • 
One of the ('upit 1 'jo\ mot nt' I'tymologi I. 

tllr('w til pr('. corp. lulo a clitltl'l' the tb('r 
v nin~ by a 'klng why OUlldah·anal i. nit 

eall d Guadaleanar, .A. lIlatt I' of rae 
til 1" no good r a, n. Wllcn Alvlll'O ,\ f n
dono, th Hpaniaru, first disl'overcd thE' Ii lIes 
d 'alomon" he {,hri.tl'lwd tit, Ott in que.
tion: "Ouadall'anar." 

The island wer 10 t for 200 I('Ill'l; unl il 
Philip 'mt ret l'NlisCOl' 1'(>(1 th('r~1 in 1767. 
• ub t'qu nt Frpn h nd llrili h '\'oragers 
played arollnd WiUl th 118me, At one tim(' 
th j, land. wert' call1'd .. ,]'{'rre d A 1'»ci(1 " 
(T~and Ot.A '8ssins) nnd for Yl'aI'1l th y w re 
kno II It Georgia. 

When the British took over in 1 93 and 
sign d treuti , I' tabli hinlot OWllel'liltip ill 1 90, 
it still wl\.~ o 110 daleanIt t·, W('bster's conlinll 
to giv the" I\-r" p llin PI' f I' n(' o\' I' h 
"(l-I. " '.I'h(' Encyc\opl'(1ia BrilllJ)nie8 i 11'1\
tl'lll, Hpellin , it 011(' WR IlllJ·t of I hI' tint Ilnd 
,tiel' \'eJ'AA. 

Bnt don't let it war l' you. '1'1)(' army, ll8VY 
and Pl' Riel nt Ro, 've lt ('nil it " M(lal. 
en nal. " 1\1 t . W b, t('r ancl t h(' (>lIcycIOI>('d ll\ ' 
will h(' in 11m' b(,j'oNl this Will' is o\'l'r. 

• 'Top Income' law 
Downs Hbllywood-

Bl ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD - How will 

Hollywood get along on that 
"$25,000 top" income? 

Hollywood generally won't talk 
about it, is afraid to sttck Its nl!ck 
out. So I went to Wllllatn Petl
berg, the j)roducer. FrOIn pilst ex
perience I gU\!ssed Bill wol!ld 
talk. He did. 

When I do, I'm willing to eettle 
for $200, by whl~h time I'ln buy· 
ing belter shirts, Jiying In finer 
quarters, driving a bluer car. I'm 
making more, but I have no more. 
It's the same when it's $10,000 a 
year, or $2:1,000, or $100,000, 

morrow and be JU t Il happy. We 
had thr tval\ , but w ran 
do with our on - r n 1\ . My 
wIfe used to be a lI00d cook I lind 
I think she'll like dolhg It D nln ." 

• • • 
He found "com pen atlon ": n 

til 

Perlberg makes movies like 
"Remember the Day" and "Mtllh· 
est Man in the World." HI! draws 
down something over $100,000 n 
yeor. He'd be hit. 

• • • 
He said, fIrst th'il1g, that he 

would nit mind a tax like that, 
and tHat folks In Hollywood 
wouldn't mind. 
'He threw in a comrtlenUlrr 

abodt human nature al')a motley. 
"I s~~l off milking $25 a w«Mk 
Dnd I think It's grellt, but th,1l 
I'm SUI'e It 1 made $50 all wolil~ 
be rosy. So 1 do, and t spend 
more,' and-Gosh, I 811)', It 1 made 
,100 l 'd-'be on top ot ihe w&fllf. 

"As you go up the money scale 
you take on obligations. You 
marry and have a kid and buy a 
house. You add to It. MOlt people 
have a father and molher or bther 
relativel to help, I. I do. lnltHd 
of carrying $20,000 In.urlnce, you 
carry $100,000. You travel in 
richer-and I don't mean better-
circles. When 10U buy )'our wlte 
a gltt you ri\aJte It a diamond 
wrJstwatclWrutead of a plail\ one; 
Instead of I muskrat coat you buy 
her a mink. 

"But luxurl.. arert't neceBiaI'1 
to happlnees. 

THE DAILY IOWAN , IOWA CITY, IOWA 

• Fourth Term QUestion 
Definitely Muddled-

By PA L MALLON 
(Distributed by Klnr Feature 

yndlcate, In .• reproduction 111 
whole or In part Alrletly pro· 
hlblted.) 

WASHINGTON- Mr. WlIlkle's 
end ora m nl of D wey for the 
New York governorship was some
what like Mr. Roo, ('veil's endorse. 
m nl of Beno tt-only evt'n Jonger 
delayed . 

m • 

Both Ihe ))rl'. ldt'nt and Ih" 
leadu of the Repu blleans (In 
name, al In t) know how to 
s wallow unwanted mtdlclne 
wllh consummate tlse. But both 
h .. v~ done It betler Ihan the dId 
this time, &lid the re ult are 
likely to have Important effects 
upon Ihe rl8thr qu Ion. of th 
pr let nUal nomina lion In 1944, 

• 

6, t of the .... r approprla· 
&lens have been nwI'e. Itllt • n 
budreL III oil red, 1Ipon 
whlt:h the lle.ltblleari will ha t' 

In OiIDOrtunll 10 whlttlt. 

• • 
Oli _'''r itn cari .. 

eililllbt!t ldi llltini th.t tI e 
lIa~r., "'hil "'eM! .. tet ft . 

~1~U.ill ire tib'" ted to 
eliiiln liielr ..... , A lIIe 
.111 ............... ~ .... It to 
at. tblt It ~''''h .. alill. war 
deltli1tftetl' ~ .. ~ aU. 

• • • 
It cOUld not b any dill r nl It 

the Rlpubl~CIlIl. were In control. 
In such molters, accede nee to U'te 
d~mittld ot thb~ tnt IUlry m4!h 

ho urI! I'Uhl1lhl the wilt' rrlull ~ 
followed lis a lellerdl rUle, tt,ard. 
I 8 of C:lesir 8 0' th lI,tlrt 0 oil. 
t! s. 

qlO ON YOUR QA DIO .DIAL 

TODAY'S mOIJUOIIT 

BOYS IN SERVICE 
Srcond Lleut. Robe~l S. Paukert 

or th United Stnll's army Ir 
corps, who Is Intloned In Tamp, 
Fl .. will b inll'rvl w d on 
"Bombardlenng" by Carrol Mc
Conahn ot the wsur staH nt 12 :4~ 
thi s nflt'rIloon. 

VIEW AND I T RVIEW -
Elhan AII~n, tnlor ('Dun lor 

In Ih otrlt' of ~lvIllan dtt~n 
In Wa hlnrton. D. ., \\:111 bIn· 
ttrvlew d b JOt " !trIck ot th 
W \II t.tt on "Th War Ind 

Ivlllan Dtten e" at 11:30 thl 
morninla', lien was torml'rly 
a prorf'S or In the pol II It'l 1 
Ic l"nee deparhntnt al Ih" { Inl
'tN!lIy or 10\ a, 

NB - Rf'd 
" 'JlO (114'): \\'~ Q (811) 

In PI urI' 

OD ' PROCK M 

Can Government Ope rat 81g 8usln"s 
Without Controllln9 Littl BusinelS? 

'" r I., 1H1 
, 
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First ~p~.rimental Play of Series to. B~gin Run 
'losl Horizon' 
Opens Tonight 
AI SUI Theater 

Flnt Nighte" to Se. 
Initial Dramatization 
Of Jame. Hilton Book 

Triangle Club Plans 
'Forty.Niners Jubilee' 

r~_S .... W_IMMERS PURCHASE $1,000 BOND Florence Rohrbacher Weds Alan Williams I Billiard Expert 
In Ceremony ,at f~rst Christian Church Here .To Talk Today 

350 Guests Attend 
Service Performed Today 
By Rev. J. E. Waery Charles C. Peterson, world's 

Flot'ence Roh rbacher, daughter 
of Dr. and Mrs. W. M. Rohrbacher, 
811 E. College street, became the 
bride of R. Alan Wililams, son of 
Mr. Elmer WiUlams, route 3, in a 
single rin!! ceremony at the First 
Christian Church Sunday. The 
Rev. James E. Waet·y officiated at 
the weddIng, which was a~tended 

I by 350 guests. 
The brille was given in marriage 

by her father. She was attended 
by h'er sisters. Mrs. Vincent L. 
Odom of St. ~etersburg, Fla.; Mrs. 
John H. &trohbeen at Wilmington, 
N. C., and Bette Rorhbacher. 

Brotber Attends 
Dale Wliliams of Lewiston, 

Minn., brother of the bridegroom, 
was best man. Ismael Jordon of 
Las Andes, Chile, S. A. was head 
usher, assisted by Lieut. Owen 
B1exl'ud and Dean Williams, 
brother of the bridegroom. 

The bride's street length dl'ess 
was of iceberg blue silk with 
three-quarter length sleeves and 
applique bows on the shoulders. 
She chose a black off-the-tace hat 
with a blue feather porn-pam and 
blue veil. She wore an orchid 
corsage. 

Mrs. Odom wore a gold street 
length dress wi th black accessories. 
Mrs. Strohbeen's dress was brown 
with matching accessories. Miss 
Rohrbacher's gown was beige with 
brown accessories. All three at
tendants had corsages of talisman 
roses. 

Mrs. Thomas Muir 

Twelve Organizations 
Plan to Meet . 

Iowa CI~y Business and I'rofes
slonal Women's club - Reich's 
pine room. 6:30 p. m. 

Kappa Kappa Gamma Alumnae
Home of Mrs. Wilber Cannon, 
602 S. Summit street, 6:30 
p. m. 

Chtld Conservation club-Home of 
Mrs. C. A. Winter, 704 Felkner 
avenue, 2:15 p. m. 

A, A. U. W,--<:reatlve wrlUnr 
,roup-Home of Alma Hovey, 
314 N. Dubuque street, 7:30 
p. m. 

A. A. U, W. Child siudy ,roup ll
Home of Mrs. Giffin Jones, 401 
Melrose court, 7:45 p. m. 

Demol&y-Masonic temple, 7:30 
p. m. 

funcy shot champion, will present 
a lecture-exhibition on billiards in 
thc main lounge of Iowa Union 
from 4 to 6 o'clock this afternoon. 
Known throughout the world as 
the ' magician of the grcen table," 
he has about 550 shots in his 
repertoire. 

Peterson has been touring 
American colleges since 1931 with 
the purpose of m1\king college 
men and w 0 men billiard
conscious, showing that the game I 
is easily learned and easily played 
well, if the beginner will learn 
simple fundamentals and apply 
them constantly. 

As the result of his missionary 
work, Intercollegiate competition 
is now held annually in pockets, 
straight-rail and three-cushion bil
liards. 

Letier Carrier's auxlll&ry-Home ... ___________ ... 
of Mrs. Harold Mandell, 615 S. I SUI Students 
Dubuque· street, 2:15 p. m. 

.Io",a City Woman's club-Iitera- In Hospital 
ture department-Clubrooms of • . --------- ---. 

TOWED 
DEC. 29 

Maretta Lenore Fry, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Fry of Burling
ton, and Carroll L. Brown, son of Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Brown of Sioux 
City, have announced their approaching marriage, which is to take 
place in Burlington, Dec. 29. Miss Fry is a sophomore in the college 
of liberal arts in the University of Iowa. Mr. Brown is a junior In 
civil engineering in the university. The couple will continue theil' 
work In the university. 

Community building, 2:30 p. m. Jessie May Niesen, Al of Am-
University club-Iowa Union club- herst, S. D., in Children's hos- E I CI yt Dl f M ' Ct'ly, lJl' ward CSI . ar a on, 0 orrIS, 

roo'ms, 12 M.; 7:30 p. m. pita!. III i a d C31 John Huey, Ml of Rowan, in 
Trlali,le club-Iowa Union club- Jay Hasbrouck, C3 of Guthl'ie ., n w r . 

rooms, 6:15 p. m. Center, in ward C22. Jacque Sidney, Al of Daven- isolation. 
I. O. O. F.- 124 'h E. College Elizabeth Rick!n, Al of New port, in ward C53. (Noie: Vlsllora an Dot al-

street, 7:30 p. m. York City, in war_d_C_3_1. ______ D_a_n_ie_I_M_u_r_p_hy •. ,_A_3_0_t_S_i_o_ulC __ '_o_W_II_"_J_II_Js_ol_atl_o_n_._> ____ _ 
.:.,le&-23% E. Washington street, 

8 p. m, 

Eunice Gilchrist Weds Lieut. T. C. Cordes 
In Ceremony Read by Rev. J. E. Waery 

Mrs. Thomas MUll' played organ 
m usle before a nd a eter th e cere
mony. Mrs. George Spencer sang 
"Because" (D'Hardelot) and "0 
Promise Me" (DeKoven). 

The church was decorated with 
palms, candelabra and two baskets 
of white chrysanthemums. 

True Tales of Press 
Dramatized for Radio 
In Student's Thesis 

Donald E. Brown, graduate stu
dent in the school of journalism, 
has written as his masters' thesis 

There are many reasons ~hy Strub's Fashion Floor is known as head

quarters for the Smartest of Junior Fr.ocks. mustrated be\ow f,om ~"e 

famous Carlyle Creators (St. Louis) of original Junior styles are three of 

these reqsons and we have many more in 'stock to show you. See them 

this week. 

Announce Marriage 
Of Ardis M. Kepler 
To Lieut. Dale Boyd 

jut been 

Reception 
ALter the wedding more than 

75 guc 'ts attended the reception 
in the church parlors which were 
decorated in white and yellow. 

Iowa Dames to Hear 
Book Review Today 

The Rev. Ilion T. Jones, pastor 
at th Fit· t Pre bytel'ian church, 
will review the book, " It Runs in 
the Family," by James Lee Ellen
wood, before the University of 
Iowa Dames club today at 7:45 
p. m. 

The group will meet in the 
north conference room of Iowa 
Un ion tor a business meeting pre
ceding the Hev. Mr. Jones' dis
cussion. 

The reception was held in the 
home of the Iiride's parents imme
diately after the service. Non-resi
dent guests attending were: Mrs. 
Orange Judy and Mr. 'and Mrs. 
Robert Millican, Ft. Madison; Mrs. 
George Graves, Mrs. Rose John
son, Janet Stewart and Lela Web
ster, Ames ; Robert Blakely, Grin
nell; Cameron Stafford, Webster 
City, 

Out-of-town Guests 
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Bennett, 

Lois Ritzenger and Lorraine 
Guernsey, . Sigourney; Elizabeth 
Kirkpatrick, Lone Tree; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Humphreys and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Reis, Wyman; Corrine 
Hayes, Chicago; John Allender, 
Boone; Mrs. Russell Burney and 
Betty Burney, Wilmington; N. C.; 
the Rev. and Mrs. D. J. Fisher, 
Kalona, and Mr. and Mrs. Neil 
Adamson and family , Des Moines. 

The couple lett after the recep
tion for a wedding trip in Kansas 
CJty, Mo. The bride's going-away 
suit was beige with a powder blue 
blouse and black accessories. 

The bride was grad\late.d from 
Iowa City h '.-1-o school !lnd the uni
versity here. She was affiliated 
with Gamma Phi Beta sorority. 

Mr. Williams was graduated 
from Iowa City high school, at
tended the university for two 
years and was graduated from 
Iowa State college at Ames. 

Chaperons Named 
for Commerce Mart 

Commerce students will dance to 
the music of Larry Barrett and his 
orchestra at the annual Commerce 
Mart to be held in the main lounge 
of Iowa Union Friday from 9 
until 12 p. m. 

The couple voted "The Most 
Likely to Succeed" 8S a result of 

I 
the poll being conductlld this week, 

•• will be prC$ented at the party. ReserVists Will Take Chaperons for ' the dance are 
Dean and Mrs. C. A. Phillips , 

Physl·cal EXaml'natl·ons Prof. and Mrs. Homer Cherring-
ton and Mr. and Mrs. John C. 

Anyone who expects to be en
llsted by the navy enlistment 
board in cluss V-7, V-7(S), or the 
mal'lnc corps, candidates' class fol' 
commission, should J'epot·t for 
phy Ical examination at U1C medi
caL d partment of the Navy Pre
Flfllht school in the Quadrangle 
today or tomorrow moming at 10 
o'clock . 

Befor report ing fat· xllmina
llon, student mu t leave their 
nnm s at the Wce of student 
allah', Prot C. Woody Thomp
son, director of 1h office, has ao
Itounced. 

The enlistment board will be 
on the cllmpus Slllurday to com
plete enlistment of students in 
these lass . 

East Lucas Women's 
Club to Plan Year 

Fetzer. 
The committee in charge of ar

rangements under Doris Janecek, 
C4 of Cedar Rapids, chairman, is 
Sam Lane, C4 of Rock Island, Ill., 
Kathleen Davis, C4 of Des MOines, 
Betty Crum, C4 of Iowa CitYi 
DOITa Rodgers, C4 of Colfax; 
Maxine Slaughter, C4 of Grand 
Mound; Gordon Finsvik, C4 of 
Sioux City; ~halron Rummells, C4 
of Iowd City; Robert Riller, C3 of 
New Hampton, and John McCollis
ter, Col of Iowa City. 

Commerce club members will 
be admitted upon presentation of 
membership cards. Tickets will go 
on sale tomorrow in the commerce 
office, room 104 of University hall, 
for all commerce, pre-commerce 
and economics majora. 

The population of over 100,000 
in the city at Chlta in Sibera 
grew from a small group Pf exiles 
sent there in the early nineteenth 

Ea ·t Lucas Women's Club wltl century. 
meet nt the home of Mrs. Eldon =:::::::========== 
Memlet', E. Court street, tomor
t·ow a[lernoon at 2 o'clock. Of
fice!'" will be elected and plans 
for the corni ng year's activities 
will be discussed. 

Assisting the hostes8 will be 
MI'. Henl'Y ~Uppel·t. Mr . George 
Wanek nnd 'Mr , Nul Mo I'C St'. 

a series of six radio scripts based 
on dramatic incidents in the de
velopment of freedom of the press. 
Toe six scripts are authentic his· 
torically and are basd on research 
done in the history of American 
journalism by Brown while in 
residence at the univerSity last 
summer, 

Each script dramatizes for radio 
production an incident in the lives 
of outstandini American journal
ists. 

Scripta to Be Broadcast 
Arrangements have been made 

by Prof. Charles L. Sanders of the 
school of journalism, who is di
recting Brown's thesis, to broad
cast the scripts over station 
WSUI. The six programs will also 
be recorded during presentation. 
Prof. H. Clay Harshbarger of the 
speech department is in charge of 
casting and producing the scripts. 
Carl Menzer, director of slation 
WSUI, supervises the recording. 

The series includes: 1.) "Moving 
Appeal," dramatizing . the part 
that Ben jam i n Franklin Dill 
played in advancing the American 
free press; 2.) "The Honest Crook," 
pointing up Lincoln Stephens part; 
3.) "A Chapter in the Freedom of 
the Press," based on the famous 
trial of John Peter Zenger. 

Joseph PuUtzer's Slor)' 
4.) "The Life Story of Joseph 

Pulitzer"; 5.) "The Abolitionist 
• ",!dit<'r~·· concerning the courage of 
the Rev. Elijah Parish Lovejoy in 
defying mob Nle; 6.) "The Strange 
Case of FremoJilt Older," the cru
sading editor of tl,e San Frallcisco 
ijulletin. 

Two of the scripts h. ve already 
been broadcast over statla, WSUI 
on Tuesday afternoons and ~ed
nesday evenings during "Fic~GII. 
Parade" and "Drama Hour," re
spectively. f.nsotar as possible the 
remainder of the productions will 
be broadcast at these same times. 

Brown is a teacher in Roosevelt I 
high school, Cedar Rapids. 

Kappa Phi to Hold 
Meeting Tomorrow 

A social meeting will be held 
by Kappa Phi Methodist sorority 
members in the home of their 
sponsor, Mrs. E. B. Wilkinson, 431 
Brown street, tomorrow at 8 p. m. 

In charge of the affair are Lois 
Hamilton, A4 of Hutchinson, Ran., 
and Doiores Leake, A4 of Bur
lington. 

To Have Bazaar 
Fancy work, infants' clothes 

aprons will be on display 
day at a bazaar held by mE~ml,erl,r 
of the Congregational church. 
display will begLn at 2 p. m. A 
turkey dinner will be served at 
5:30 p. m. 

.. -\" 
CHICAGO 

ArMor" 

PLANTERS 
" ... rtIt Cl.,k • C.n'., .1 L •• , 

A1i'CllIITIlMED REST I.OIS 
._ CIrcI. C."'eM Leu ... 

• •• Jj! 

FORWA 
I'ASS 

GILT EDGE Soft winter 
As sure as I 

your bonds,~aste wool 
s 0 f t pastel Jersey Cllr
rayon crepe digan. Ideal 

t · 't 0 r the 
gold kid run. f lo 0 t ball 

• i ~,(,rJWt~·,~"m"'. 
PlANES CAN'fFLY wl~9.95 

13:F~}==il 1l-jAT (sA~t:t . 

, . . 
'No.3 

Reason 

Fl.minco 
Grace and 
lovell n e s s 
in tbe soft 
ray 0 n 
crepe. Per
fect for 
your inbe
tween dress 

$19.95 

1J!!~~r~~IYle originals Clever, cvte-as-can-
-,ezy, busy miss and junior. 

.• , R.., r·,! ... \O.,J.. .,..; • • • ~ " • • ,",",4 

J.II wool jerseys - beautiful crepes -
I~ rose - yellow - gold and beige, also 

ites and browns with bright color trim. 

les to keep you young looking . . . 
-; Fatale" enough to brighten his "fur

oose fro", ovr Carlyle assortments and 

to 15 ... Prices range 

$17.95, $25.00 

.. 

Strub's casual coats - In warm 
fleecy wools-In the tallofed 
Balmacaan and boys' overcoat 
'l>\"y\et. .• , nude , tan and blues. 

$25.00 

. '. J • 
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Hawkeyes Rank 12th • Nation.al Gri 

• • • 
MAXIE 

ROSENBLUM 

Not only the fans and writers, 
Qut the boys the(nselves know 

they have it att~r that great ex.
hibition against Wjscons in Sat

urday. 'l1he game this week will 
tllke them up to Minneapolis, 
where a Minnesota team that 
can't seem to realize its poten
tl a Ii ties will be the toe. 

The Gophers, notwithstanding 
their record, definitely lire one of 
the powerhouses of the confer
ence. When you're up against ex
perienced players like Herman 
Frickey, Bill Garnaas and Bill 
Daley you're not in for :I picnic. 

• • * 
To beat the Gophers, It's 

going to take the same type of 
play It did to upset the Bad,ers. 
We've had confidence in the 
brand of ban the Hawkeyes 
could play, and, happily, that 
confidence was justlfied against 
WISconsin. .. . .. 
Judging by the comparative 

scores o[ the Indiana games, Iowa 
is eight pOints betler than George 
Hauset's outfit. But somehow, j 
just doesn't work out that way. 
When a team like Minnesota is 
hot, they're mighty tough to beat. 
Take the Minnesota-Michigan 
game as an example. Lieut. Col. 
Bernie Bierman called the Gophers 
the toughest team his Seqhawks 
would have to face all season. 

Minnesota is likely to be tougher 
to beat than Wisconsirl. Once 
again, however, we're relying 
upon that teamwork to come 
through. The Hawks, playing as 
the unit they did against Harry 
Stuhldreher's team, can defeat 
Minnesota. It's going to take a 
hard week of work to earn that 
victory. though. .. .. .. 

There'$ a fellow In New York 
by the name of Butch BoUman 
who spends his time tblnJtl .... up 
different sorts 'Of all-AlIlerlcan 
teams. This tlme bls brain chUd 
is p.n aU~bI!tacle, ali-American. 
Here's bow It read&-ends: 
Waters (G r r nne I I) and !tock 
(Columbia); tackles: Fields 
(William and Mary) and Chan
nel (Kansas); luard : Hail 
(Tulsa) and OatH (Brown); 
center: Forrest (Santa Clar.); 
backs: Hill (Army), Steele 
(Oklahoma ), Fro.t (Dartmouth ) 
and Woods ( tanford ); coach: 
Pond (Bales). 

• • • 
Even though Army d id take a 

licking from the Irish Saturday, 
the Cadets, including the 2,000 
who came along to do the march
ing in the Yankee stadium, were 
entertained at a ball that night at 
the exclusive Hotel Astor. The 
Irish were the guests of honor, 
and probably were the ones who 
did all the celebrating. 

Some of the football players 
carrying the little teams to victory 
never seem to get the credit due 
them. You don't hear an awful 
lot about those guys until after 
their college days are through and 
they sign with one of the profes
ional grid teams. 

* • • 
We can Dlek ·.t ulf a dOleD 

just rlanetDr tbl'OUl'- llierOll
ters of eIIe pro ; .. b. ...... e'. 
Tuffy Leema_ of *be New York 
Glallil, who ,Wed 1118 coIlerl
ate days at Gtorre Wllhln,ton 
university In WasWnlton, D. C. 

• • • 
Pride and joy of the Chicago 

Bears at center Is Clyde (Bulldog) 
Turner, who starred fOt· little 
Hardin-Simmons college, a team 
that this year came UP . and 
smacked Texas Christian down. 
Again on the Bears is Halfback 
Ray Nolting, who l1'/Iduated to 
the professional ranks from Cin
cinnati. 

Washington's Andy Farkas car
ried the co lots ot Detroit in lor-

, .. . , 
West 00&_& officials are loin, 

&0 h.ve a &oqh tlme chelthlc 
wblch ~Im will represent the 
west In the aoae bewl thII New 
Year'. day, We never could 
keep tbOle teams out there 
stral(bt In the first" place, but 
a& the start or the Huon we 
tnade a determined errort tp 
let them rl(ht. 

• • • 
We thought we hod them in 

order, their respective abUlties 
silliled out ,PId the.lr pJ.'Olipects 
lined up. But we were wrQrIi 
alain and . now we're nIl nUxed 
up. il.{one ot them are undefeated, 
nnd one of the weaker teoms each 
weeks sees t4I it tbat the mess Is 
further helped alonl' by aprll\lln. 
an UPMt. S tan 1. 0 r d downed 
WI.hll\1tOn Ind powerful 
t.e.L.A. fell by the Wayside. 

Santa Cillro, whieh> 100t to the 

• 
Badgers Fall to 7th; 
Georgia Tech Second, 
Bosto!, College Third 
By UAROLD CLAAS EN 

NEW YORK (AP)-Last Satur-
day's collection of upsets appar
ently only convinced the nation's 
sports writers that this year's 
capital of th Cootball universe is 
located in the state of Georgia. 

The University Bulldogs remain 
on top in the fifth week of The 
Associated PI'e s poll but this time 
the Georgia Tech Engineers are 
only ]00 points behind in second 
place. 

• • • 
That's a climb or one position 

for the athletes or the veteran 
BUI Alexander wbo, a week alO, 
were third bebind Georrla and 
Wlsconsiu . Tbe Badler~ up
ended by Iowa, skidded all the 
way to seventh. 

• • • 
Boston Coli ge continued its 

climb, finishing thit'd with Notre 
Dame fourth. Alabama, in second 
place the first three weeks bu t 
eighth after its defeat by Georia, 
improved its position and grabb d 
the firth rung. 

GeORGe 
CerrHAML. 

CAP1"AIM Me C(cJA.~~R9-'CI(, 
or "f,",t;. uNII/eRSI"fy' OF

M\'I-\IGA~ 

Michigan, Texas and Tulsa hop
ped out of the e nd t n to gain 
the sixth, eighth and ninth places 
while Ohio State, although it 
crushed Pittsburgh Snturday by a 
59 to 19 score, sank from sixth to 
tenth. 

~~"c,4;.) Ja)~ Allp BJ.CCt(. 
Spl"loeS B61IolG-~ 9,ccI'I-I-G.4l1' 

FIlS"'!:> eeIoIel!:l\l,. 

• • • 
Georlla, which crWlhed Flo

rida aturday lInder a 75 to 0 
score aUhou,h Frank Inkwlch 
played but half tbe time, drew 
the first place vote of 85 or 
the 112 expert, wa econd on 
22, and third on all th re
mainder. 

Hawkeyes Earn Light Drill After Victory; 
Jim Youel Named Captain for Gopher Tilt 

. .. .. 

Frank Carideo Warns 
Of Possible Minnesota 
Rebound After Defeat 

Georgia Tech was the popular Iowa's Hawkeyes earned Il light 
choice for seeond place while workout ycstt'l'day after their tri
Notre Dame and Boston College umph over Wisconsin Saturday. 
shared almost equally in the bal- The quad limbered up aQ.d ran 
loling for third and fourth, the 
Eagles going out in front because throu h a nappy ~i nal driJi be-
of their 10 votes for first place. fore they were d .mi sl'd by D!'. 

It is the fourth con ecutive week Eddie Andc on. 
in which the Bostonians have The bOY will get back into the 
vaulted. two notch~s and they are swing of thinno toda with a fuJi-
now dIrectly behmd the clubs ..... Y 
with whom they have been linked length drtll , and kc p up the pace 
as probable opponents In the su-I until leavIng {or Mlnn spoil It 
gar Bowl. It was there that they the end of th w k. 
defeated a favored Tennesse club • • .. 
two years ago while still coached • .. 
by Frank Leahy, now at Notre 
Dame. 

• • • 
Dennis Myers .now is at the 

helm and be bas welde4 a team 
that has colleoted 156 poJnt In 
six ,arne and permitted the op 
position only 13. 

• • • 
The standings of the teams 

(first place votes in parenthesis, 
points figured on 10-9-8-7 etc. ba
sis) : 

First Ten 
Georgia (85) ............... .... 1088 
Georgia Tech (14) 988 
Boston ColJege (10) ... ! .... 819.5 Jim Youel, .enior h&lfbuk 
Notre Dame (1) ................... 722.6 from Ft. lad,*" will caPtain 
AJabama .................................. 418.6 Iowa In Ibls week' contest with 
Michigan ....................... ~ ..... _ 3i9 Minnesota at lnneapoll. It will 
Wisconsin .............................. _ 208.6 be the tond tim III.. n 
Texas ........................ _ .. ~ ..... 207.6 Youel ha captaIned tbe learn. 
Tulsa (]) .. ....' .. .. 205.5 He kd th lIawlt In lbeir IS-I! 
Ohio State (l) .................. 204.6 trlumpb over Indiana Oct. 24. 

Second Ten Youel do most of the tealll', 
ll-Tennessee 84 .6; lZ-lOWA pantin, and. in I .. aklrdl.' 

68.1; 13-l11inols 50; ]4-~h. W ' ' 

ington State 43.1; 15-Will. n I 11'" 
Mary 34; 16-Minnesota 21'1'(> Ident .000. 've ./\ It 
Penn 18.1 ; 18-Universlty of' Mr. Webster Ilnd lh(' rtH'y 10)1(' -
fornia at Los Angeles 17; Ill-ill liil (' b('fnre thi ll wnr i. O\'er. ck-

dio "mm", 11; _Willi." ~: 

morrow and be jll t a happy. 
yenr. buy- had thr rVln, bllt w ~a 

P .G.l. Plans 
'43 Schedule 

• 
huck II n rr&llnl'd hi Itad 

In rround-,alnlnt, with 3 6 
ard tn 80 trill lor I U a tt

al'e. with Tf'd Curran ~on4 
with 344 In 110 ror U . DIC'II 
lIounrr ",lIh J88 and Jim Youel 
with It S rankrd nt t. 

The big letthander decl81il finer do with our line-or non. M 
had decided to Quit baseba ,wife U8ed to hi! a Rood ook, tin L udlnl Con'T an' Tommy 
less he could Obl in hi reiJar. 1 m 1 think sh '11 Ilk dolh It oln."! armer, 27; HOf'f"tl r lind Bill Bur-
be sold to a club In the more. • • • I'll, 24 each, and kne" 1 

coast league. He said he wa~O\OOO a H found "c(\mpel\~allon ": II ~5;~=::=~2;=~~ become 0 playing-mllnOller 00. '75 II month "SOilh bill Ilt l 
coast clt·cull. scale to $211 \hrolllh 1It.!- Qvlhtt, tl - I 

You elbly to .10 with r~tlotjJli'l br-I II • 1: ' ~I • , 
UClohs earUer in the year, ,,JIuy a dlnllrlir, h 'd have boU'h~ twAuL.J 
the likely cholce at preser" people n~w ~.rs lhl nar-h ~ilt! Ii TODAY TIIRlJ WEDNE DAY 
we've learned never ' to bt0l' other ml.ht hl~. boUlhl ,1 d·1i n 
anything when Jt comes t InltHd _tove, I .... boil, b\h~r .idpt-h 
cout 100tball. lnce, you can't; he ... 88 ~bhlletlh. wh"th 
=======:=Il"ave1 ih tel keet:l hi8 bo1 hI It *15hll-II.-1 .. P ~ better- prlv.te Ichool tit thlihi lis 

I noutlnd. flit. lOUt wUe bo1 wllhed - ... ration In, 

PILE REL dlantolld Iwerecll Ind th. boJ's ItI P 
plath one; schoo); nobod1" IMill bll Jjl 
t 10U bU1 In1 more - blld 1II t.I for tL 

TL Q k E like thle !. nil u.lc, IIV n~Blal7 "Therelg Ii bl. eorrtpellilUun 
=p~\t~tr,";'iJt~·. ~e melns sJmpler uvJn, whleh brings ta 
d"n. iWart'. f-.... ,,,,for I clr- iUea dOHr ~.ther." he Ald. 
~,~,~k."'::~":"'':';al:'.ft'~~ , ~~~ .. P08tblt,!?~ t"Abnt d Jt thtr toke Into aecou 
helpo lI_hll. ,.1 ... 01 m_br.~v."y ",. e~ II Ist\1!d ooli'lItlbns - In.~ 
~1!~:~ .. ':,~:~le,:, ~~':!:.11t.ltl io~'\'t! ~ri.~1 falnlJly dePeodln~, c,h,tlrltl 
r_ lIt .It. .. rt .... _i... ~ \fe l\tO l1! ... II~ dli8 - llrid stl jetl~ 
::-'~'~I~.'.!..::':d I-Air. We tlitl,OOO, I "\l,tlt wlntt up tIItt ,..n' _HJT._~I·I.L 
• •• or·, "",.".IIoI.k ... ,..lI .. rtment to- off than I J\lve "Win:"·· --

Michigan, Irish Yale.~ri~ceton CI~sh 
M / I Sid Amenca s Oldesl Till 

ee a ur ay Meeting in New York 

I G·d (I · On Columbia's Field n rl assle Provides Neutral Soil 

ANN ARBOR, Mich.-Thlrty
thrce yenrs ot waiting; will om 
to nn nd. turd y aft rno n in 
th Unlv rslty of Notre Dam 
stadium \vh n MI hiltan nd th 
Irish, both rightCully rated amon, 

best tootb 11 

• ENGLERT - Last Day -
II NRY FO '0 

t.t: ILL 8 LI. 

liThe 8ig 5trHY' 

'IS • ~ '. r', ", "'t' 

Coaches Moan Again 
With Old Prof 

By WIIITNJ;: M leTi 
NEW YOHK (AP) - The 

PI' t 

Strand 

Intramural Teams 
Enter Final Rounds 
In Today's Contests 

I 

Thi. Thursday, 
f I'f 

Chuck Foster nd 
His Orchestra 

Th 



1 

November 16 Named 
As Date for Operetta 
Ticket ReserYatrons 

Reservations tor the City high 
school operetts; "The Oondolie;s," 
i-(lny be made Tue day and Wed· 
nesday, :Nov. 16 and 17, at the high 
~chool prlncipal'oJ otfice 01' at 
Spencer's Harmony Hill), Mrs. 
Thomas .F1\~rell , ticket cha irman, 
an nounced yestElrday. 

Tickets w~nt oll sale yesterday, 
High school salesmen will canvass 
their neighborhoods, and women 
or thE) committee will sell tickets 
downtown. 

The matinee is to be presented 
the urtemoon of Nov. 19 to avoid 
inlerference with the blackout. The 
evening performance will be Nov. 
20. 

Watth, Money Stoled 
From Rooming House 

An Elgin wrist watch and two 
billoQds, one containg $40, were 
reported slolen from a rooming 
house at 1019 E. Burlington street 
late Saturday nigjlt or early Sun
day morning, Iowa City police 
said yeslerday. 

J , G. Potthoff of Des Moines 
lold police that the wallet which 
had the $40 in it was taken from 
his room, and another roomer, 
Dennison Brinkmeyer of Radcliff, 
reported the watch as missing and 
a billfold wIth a small amount or 
money. 

------
Indications of rich oil pools have 

been found in New Guinea. 

Charles E. Friley announced yes
terday. 

Aller 20 years as a teacher in 
lhe English department, he will 
lake over his new positIon Dec. I. --.--:-----

Iowan Want Ads 
* * * APARTMENTS AND fLATS 

- .. 

'* * * 
PLUMBING 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
beltlni. Larew Co. m E, 

Wuhlnaton. Phone 9681. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
LAUNDRY; shirts, 9c. Flat finish. 

lie pound. Dial 3762. Longstreth. 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Good dry cleaning is most im· 
portant today - your clothing 
MUST last longer. 

RONGNER'5 
efficient dry cleaning methods 
assure you the best service 
money can buy. 

DIAL 2717 

109 South Clinton Street 

PODIATRISTS 

DR. R. A. WALSH 
Foot Spedallat 

(Podiatrist) 

DIAL 5126 
213 Dey Building 

MAHER BROS. 
TRANSFER 

, 
~ 

- For Expert and Efficient 
Furniture Moving 

Ask About Our Wardrobe Service 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

You'll Feel Like 
Columbus 

When You Discover . 
"Quick-Result" Wanl Ads 

Not until y u I t The Daily Iowan Want Ads work for you, 

will you di cov r th ben fits this form of advertising can 

brin fo you. To rent that spare room, find tht belonging 

II th washing machine or radio you no longer 

u I or to odv ,tis. yovr bv in ss, you'll find it's your best 

b f to U . . . . . 

DAILY IOWAN WANI ADS 

l 1 

. ... ... 

THE DAILY IbwAN , 10WA' CITY, IOWA 

• • Gamma Phi Betas 
Plan Fau,hC:l~r's ~~Y , 

-' Dinner for Tonight 

Gamma Phi Bela sorority will 
hqld its apnllal lol1nders' day 
banquet at lhe ,:hapler house to· 
morrow at 6:30 p. m. :Elinor 
Clark, A4 ot Waterlpo, wUl be 
toastmaster. Mi1~r'ed A\lderson, A4 
of st. ~o).lis, Mo., wlll Tepresel1t 
the pledlJes. J ean Baumgarthel', 
A4 of Mason CIty, the actives, 
and M8I;Y Bra\J~e(1 ~! Iowa City, 
the alumnae, in . dinner speet;hes. 

The tl'aditional pink carnation 
ceremony commemorating the 
founders wil1 be held after the 
dinner, 

Frances Glockler, A3 of Iowa 
City, is chairman of the committee 
in charge of arrangements. As
s.i.sting her will be Marilyn Bailey, 
A4 of Sail Bernardino; Calif.; 
Maril1n Hansen,' A4 of Bettendorf, 
and Joyce Roby, Al of Kansas 
City, Mo. 

BLONDIE 

LErrER- this ieda, maybe we can not only cordially Invited. 
endless but work harder both B. V. BHOOTA 

Preslden' qualitatively and quantitatively (Continued from page 1) 
during the live weeks that remain WEDNESDAY EVENING 

dersiandlng and order, the very of this semester. 1'1USIC DOUR 
ideals which our behavior negated Sincerely yours, A chamber music program, in-
this morning. A j'ecognition 0.1 our Esther Warren, G of Chicago eluding Haydn and Schubert quar-

guilt is not enough. We must show tets, will be presented at 8 p. m. 
in our act,iol)s . that we acknow- Trapping Season 'Opens in studio E at WSUI by Evelyn 
ledge the Irrationality of our be- Trappin, season 101' racoon, Thomas, Catherine Long, Patricia 
havior. Let us commune with our- opossum skunk civet and badger Trachsel and Ruth Freeman. An 
selves and consider the serious opens t~ay and extends to .Jan. audience is welcome in the studio. 
issues which are involved. And 10 with no I?ag limit R. J. (Dick) PROF. ADDISON ALSPACH 
i? our T?editations, let this ques- Jones, county record~r, announced 
tlOn bE\' mcluded: How would our yesterday. ZOOLOGY SEI'IlNAR 
universlt~ men, in the army, in ______ The zoology seminar will meet 
the fields and in the factories, in- The first recorded use of sulfo- Friday, Nov. 13, at 4 p. m. in room 
terpret our behav ior? eating gases in warfare was about 205 of the zoology building. Pro!. 

Alter all, though, we're only 431 B.C. belween the Athenians Paul L. Risley will discuss "Co
human; and, on the wh.p,le, we're and Spartans, sulphur fumes being eJenterate Phylogeny." 
bright enough to learn from our used. 1'8.0)1, .Y. H, BODINE 
mistakes. Perhaps we can be for- Zoolory Department 
given by the administration if we GENERAL NOTICES 
take to heart the idea in your (Continued from page 2) THETA SIGMA PHI 
Sunday editorial. "We have an Theta Sigma Phi will hold a 
enormous amount of work to ac- and People." The talk will be il- meeting (or all active members and 
complish in a greatly reduced l ustrated by movies of Moscow and pledges at 7:30 lhis evening, Nov. 
amount of time and can not at· Leningrad and of industries and 10, In room NIOI of East hall. 
ford to lose even a day." agricu lture in Russia. All memo PEGGY KING 

If we reflect and then act on bers and the genera l public are President 

I !-lOPES YER RU-rr, 
BUT-LOOK 

PAGE FIVE 

GRADUATE STUDENTS 
IN EDUCATION 

Graduate students in education 
who will be candidates 'Cor da
vanced degrees at the December 
convocation, and those planning to 
write qualifying examination for 
the doctorate at the close ot the 
semester please report to the col
lege of education office by Nov. 20. 
Theses will be due in final form 
at the graduate college office, 116 
Univer ity hall, by noon Dec. 5. 

DEAN P .. PA KER 
Coli ere of Education 

DA WKEYE SALE MEETING 
There will be an important 

Hawkeye ale meeting Thursday, 
Nov. 12, at 4 p . m. All student 
holding Hawkeye sale notes or 
cash books are required to turn 
them in by Saturday noon, Nov, 
14. Students should not fail to ob
serve this deadline. All sales held 
after Nov. 14 will cost the sales
man $5. 

SARAH E. BAILEY 
Business l\ianager 

'IlrU:.M )1;----- . -- ..;~ 

o 
D 

HENRY 

y 

GET YOI..ht. HAT ,&,WO 
COAT,···· 'IOU AND I ~ 
GOING OUT FOR A '5R1SK. 
WALK. 10 HOP UP OUR 

'BLOOD STREAM 
WITH O><YGEN { .-

'BOTH OF US ARE GOING 
10 \OLUNTEER. LATER ON • 

AS 'BLOOD~'DONOR5! 

A GEAR.# 6CE"S 
INfO AII2PlANE 
MOTORS ", WE 
MAKE Ir .~ 

., 
'. 

~£.£.'\N G CARD 

o ~ " 
GET WE.LL 

CARDS 

!! 

PAUL i\OYamSON 

LIKE n-JE 
BAmE1}1AT 
WASLOsrBE· 
CAUSE rne:Y 

--=---"""" DI DNT HAVE A 
NAIL fOQ 1HE 
HOf2SESHOE'l 
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Intercolleg iate Institute, . Conference on War (ounty (o,oner 
Problems Adopts Resolution for Federal Union Goes to Navy 

IOWA CITIANS RECEIVE GAS RATION BLANKS 

Demonstration Debate 
To Highlight Today's 
Conference Schedule 

The membet·s of the Intm'collegi
ate institute and conference Of! 
war pro b I ems unanimously 
adopted the resolution last night 
that thc nations of the world 
should form a federal union. 

The resolution was adopted at 
the final discussion session of 
Monday's program. The union 
should be formed, it was resolved, 
for lhe purpose of establish ing an 
equitable peace, economic security 
ana equality among the peoples of 
t he world . 

Ethan Allen Talk~ 
The conference opcneo at 9 

o'clock yesterduy morning. At 
the general session, Ethan Allen, 
former professor of ;>Dlitlcal 
science at thc university, now mo
bilization adviser for the office of 
civilian defense, spoke. Profes
sors from Iowa Wesleyan college, 
S impson, Augustana, University of 
Nebraska, University of Indiana 
and Wheaton college Presented a 
panel discussion of what the stu
dents in their colleges wel'e doing 
in "speaking for v;ctory." 

Discussion sessions comprised 
Monday's afternoon program. Pre
ceding the final discussion session 
in the evening at which Clair 
Henderlider, graduate assistant in 
speech, pl'csided, the university 
Student Forum of the Air pre
sented a discussion of "Shall the 
United States initiate the organi
zation of a post-war Pan-Ameri
can union?" Members of the 
forum were Richard Baxter, Iowa 
Wesleyan; James Rathbun, North
western; Robert Ray, Coe college, 
and Gordon Christensen, Univer
sity of Iowa. 

Demonstration Debate 
Highlighting today's program 

will be a demonstration debate 
between the University of Iowa 
and Northwestern university on 
the national high school question, 
"Resolved: that a federal world 
government s h 0 u I d be estab
lished." Howard Thompson, A4 of 
Cedar Falls. and WilUam Arnold, 
A3 of Sioux City, will represent 
Iowa. The Northwestern de
baters will be James Rathbun and 
Wilson Nickoll. The debate will 
be broadcast from studio E of sta
tion WSUI at 3 o'clock. 

Debates and the extempore 
speaking contest and the an
nouncement of l'esults complete 
today's events. After dinner 
speeches will be given this eve
ning on the topic, "Shall the lib
eral arts colleges make further 
adjustments of their educational 
programs to provide for immedi
ate war needs?" 

'Victory Speakers' 
"Victory Speakers" who pre

sented five-minute after dinner 
speeches Jast night were Richard 
Baxter, Iowa We s ley a n; Bill 
Kras~hel, Graceland; Mary AD-
drews, DeKalb Teachers college; 
Louis Condon, st. Ambrose; James 
Rathbun, Northwestern; Henrietta 
Ver Meer, Central college; Jack 
Headley, University of South 
Dakota; Merrill Peterson, Univer
si ty of Kansas; William Halberle, 
Ind iana university; Hafold BraCk, 
Augustana college, and Bill Klahn, 
University of Cincinnati. Kenneth 
Thompson represented the Uni
versity of Iowa. 

Wilson Nickoll, Northwestern, 
was ranked highest in yesterday's 
discussion sessions with superior 
rating from all judges or an 
average of 5. Robert Ray of Coe 
was second with an average of 
4.92. 

Upper ~5 Perceat 

AMERICAN BALLAD SINGERS 

American Ballad Singers Give 
Second in '42 (oncerl Series 

By BILL DILL 
A colorful and harming con- Ike and Sweet Betsy in the gold 

cert was presented in Iowa Union rush. 
last night when Siegmeister led American at Work included 
his six American Ballad singer.; in Savannah firemen's chant, street 

cries, workers on a railroad, a 
the second program of the 1942-43 cowboy and a cotton dance song. 
concert series. From the American melting pot 

As tbe singers were grouped the southern Negroes, New Eng. 
about a table and were friendly land Scotch, creoles and CatsklU 
and unassuming, there was an air worker were represented. In the 

section, Folk Sol1iS of Today, an 
ot delightful informality which Alabama sharecropper mournfully 
marked the presentation of the tells how he hun Dnd cannot find 
various types of American ballads. 
The singers obviously enjoyed 
temselves and the audience fol
lowed suit, After the concert one 
felt as it he had spent a comfort
able evening wit h congenial 
friends. 

In Five Parts 
The program was divided into 

five parts: Mu Ic of Early America; 
Americans at Work; The Melting 
Pot; .Folk Songs of Today, and 
BaUads for Victory. Two early 
American carols exemplified the 
first religious music in th is coun
try. Of especial interest was the 
white spiritual, "Poor Wayfaring 
Stranger." Thi.s tenor solo was 
beautifully sung by Thomas Ed
wards, tenor. The rest of this 
group were humorous ballads In
cluding a tale of two lovers dying 
by rattlesnake poison, "Old Dan 
Tucker," "Lubly Fan" and Long 

PANHELLENIC MEETING 
Actives and pledges of all 

sorOl'itie will meet thi alter
noon at 4 o'clock in Macbride 
auditorium. Prof. C. Woody 
Thompson, director of stUdent 
aHa irs, will spcak to the group. 

The presidents' council of the 
PanhelJenic a sociation wlll 
meet for luncheon at Iowa 
Union at 12 o'clock this noon. 

U.W.A. Board Seeks 
Summer Work Data 

University women who hove 
held summer vacation jobs In the 
past will be Interviewed today, 
tomorrow and Thursday from 1 
to 5 o'clock by members of the 
vocational interests sub-committee 
of the U. W. A. vocaLional'inlor-
mation board. This is purt of th 
survey the boar'd is conducting to 
formulate a general idea of um
mer job prospects throughout the 
nation. 

The interviews will b given in 
the basement of Old Capitol at the 

work, a 50uthern lullaby, and the 
adventures of the frog who courted 
a mouse. 

'Farmer's Wife' 
Also sung WD "The Devil and 

the Farmer's Wife" In which the 
story was told ot the quarrelinl 
wife who was taken down to Hell 
by the devil; shhe ral ed too much 
hell there and ,0 the devil ent 
her back to her poor husband. 

Siegmeister has composed three 
ballads for victory which were 
given as the final group. They 
were entitled "A New Wind A
Blown'," "Ballad of the Lincoln 
Penny" and "Ballad ot Douglas 
MacArthur." Th e were patriotic 
without being maudlin as 0 many 
pre nt day song are. Two encor 
were ,iven, one tell ine of an old 
lady who wa hard ot hearing UP 
to a point and a story extolling the 
gloriel of whi key. 

Boerner's Show Map 
Of SUI Alumni Now 
In South Americas 

A map on di.play In Boerner'li 
drugstore window this month 
shows the lo<:atlons in Central and 
South America ot more than one 
hundred U n i vel's I t y of Iowa 
alumni Jiving there. 

Shown by the Pan-American 
league, the exhibit includes ru, 
from Chile lind Peru, hamm red 
~ilv l' from Bolivia, cut tin from 
Mexico, blue butter!ly orn menu 
from Brazil and other character
istic South American products. 

The map shows the larl t num
ber ot star for alumni in Panama. 
The alumni otfJce malls 35 bulle· 
tins to Panama and 22 to Puerto 
Rico. There are nine alumni In 
Mexico, ~jx In Venezuela, five In 
Colombia, five in Chile, lour In 
Argentinll, one in Bolivia and one 
In Guatemala. 

Two sons of 10rmer unlv r ity 
presldent.~ are In South America, 
George Schaeffer In the Cha 
National bank and Eu,ene Gil
more Jr. in the diplomatic service 
at Montevideo, Uru,uay. 

Other speakers who rllnked in 
the upper 25 percent were Mar
jorie Van Horn, University ot 
South Dakota; Stanley Pierson, 
University of Iowa; George Riess, 
Central college; Gordon Christen- U. W. A. desk at the 100t of the 

Dr. Zelia Whlte Stewart loaned 
the South American products for 
the exhibit. sen, University 01 Iowa; Boler stairway. The women who arc 

Russell, University of South Da- being interviewed will till out 
kOta; Wesley Kiley, Indiana uni- cards with summer job inlorma
versity; Merrill Peterson, Univer- lion which wul include the type 
slty of Kansas; Elbert Dempsey" 01 positJons they have held, where 
University of Iowa; Ruth 'Moyle, they wotked, the salaries received 
University of Iowa. and the requlrements for holding 

Jane Pace, University of Cin- such jobs. 
clnnati; George Blackstone, Unl- The information gained from 
versity of Nebraska ; Buster Hart, these Interviews will be compiled 
University of Iowa; Walter and recorded 101' the benefit of 
Gadient, Indiana university; Julian women who are Interested in se
Winston, William Penn; Paul Mar- curing work next summerl 
tin, Carleton college; Helen John-
son, Illinois State Normal ; Rich- P tiS ' t Be 
ard Baxter, Iowa Wesleyan; Wil- OS a erVlce 0 
1Iam Halbede, Indiana university ;.. • 

Leonard Schroeter, Indiana unl- Renular Arm'lst'lce Day 
verslty; Au,usta Nleusma, Central ,. 
college; Robert Harvey, IndlJ\nl\ 
university; Peter Mallres, St. Am
brose, and Buddy Hart, University 
of Iowa. 

Hancher to R.pr ... nt 
SUI at Inauguration ---

Postal service tor Iowa City will 
tollow the same chedule Armls
lice day as any other w~ day, 
Postmaster Walter J . Barrow an
nounced. 

Rural car'rlers will nor deliver 
mall on their routes tomorrow, 
however. They wlll be required 
only to report for duty at the poIt

Engineering Library 
Has 45 Motion, Time 

Study Films Available 

Forty-five tllma on various 
phases ot motion and time Btud,Y 
now compris the industria I en
,Ineedn, [11m library at the Unl
verslty of Iowa . 

Pro!. Ralph M. Barne of th 
college of en,Jneerin, lIuperv.1 d 
the making of the l)lcture , which 
are recommended for u e in war 
Indl.!titry training course. 

Two ot the films are In 80und 
ahd deal with motion study prin_ 
Ciples and motion ~tudy applica
tions. In wartlme it i. necessary 
to turn out quality produetl in 118 
Hhort a time sa po .. lble. The pie
t\lres d e m 0 n i t l' II t ImproveQ 
methods ot pro(!uctrOIi . 

The films were produced by th 
ex ten Ion dlvl.lon', bureau of 
visual instruction. 

• President Vir,lI M. Hancher will 
represent the univel'llty at the m
auguration Thul'l!day of Charlea A. 
Anderson as president of Co. col
le,e. 

oUice to case their mail . 
this departure from the custom Prof, E. B. Reuter 

Other 'delegates Include Prof. 

of former years wal described by To Talk at Purdue 
po8totllce officials 118 nece88lry • ______ ...11 _____ ... 

because of "pre,ent war condi- Prof. Edward B. Reuter of the 
tiona and demands made on the 80<:101011 depaJ1n\ent will deliver 
palta\ IIlrvlce." the dinner add.... at the Purdue 

• • • unlv'nl~ _lOt conf,rence 
)'rlday. . 

lill l ubject will be "Some com
mon Intt .... ta of Soclolol1 and 

As Lieutenant 
Dr. George D. Callahnn, .John

son county coroner rOI' the past six 
years nnd recently " I ct d to 
that po. t, will r P<"rl to the Son 
Diego mal'ine base Dcc. 7 as 11 full 
lieutenant in lhc "avy medlcol 
corps. 

D\,. Callahon, who nllst d In 
March, I' c Ived his comml .. slon 
Friday. IIe has be n (1 practiclnil 
phylclnn in Iowa City for more 
than 12 yeors. 

He received B.S. nnd M .D. de
gl'ees Ilt the University of Iowa. 
Dl·. Callahan's wlte. Helen, and 
his two hlldr' n, Patrick, ('Ight 
Vol!' k~ (I I, ond Michuel, thl'e 
vr.'r~ I lel , will remltin In Iowa 
'I ly lit lI,l'll' home, 4(15 S. Summit 

~h·l·('t. 

He 'JIt1n~ 
Nov. 20. 

Alumni Hockey T oam 
Beats SUI Sen i ors 

In Homecoming Game 

In the annual Homecomlnl 
hockey game Saturday betw en 
alumni and eniors or the women's 
physical education department, the 
alumni team won 2 to 1. 

Former Stud.nts- 'Iowa City Deanery 

The alumni t am was compo d 
of Carol DUllier of Marshalltown, 
Dagney Christen en of Clinton, 
Mildred Anderson ot Perry, and 
Jane Fink of Iowa City, ,raduat 
students lind faculty member . 

In th cIa tournomenll h Id 
weekly the gradu, te 8tud n have 
won the greate·t n u m be r of 
games, with the junior cia. second 
hleh. Freshman majors are third 
and seniors and sophomor arc 
tied 101' fourth pI aCt'. 

Serving Ihe Nation Of Diocesan Council 
Plans Dinner eeling 

Lack of Teachers 
Causes Suspension 

Of Red Cross Class 

W.S.C.S. Will Hear • 
Discussion on Russia 

Prof. Earl Harper will dlscutl 
Russia at the meetlD, of W. S. 
C. S. tomorrow at 2 ;30 p. m. in 
Fellowship hall of the Methodr t 
church. 

The bu In mectinl JII In-
clude the election of ollicel'l. 'n. 
J ie gar is in char 01 d vo-
tions. 

Unit I. und r the direct on or 
MrI. Earle mHh, I hI for 
the 8Hair. A coll lion or hand
made articles wUl be drlplaYed. 

Old Capitol in I'Life" 
A picture 01 litud nh on the 

Iowa ~mpul app a In th cur
rent j ue of Lll Jn4lllwn. Tb 
shot was lak n rcctntly of 11 h
man groups ated In Ironl of Old 
Capltolllnd the surrounding bulld
IniS. 

* * * • An S. U. I. 'l'8duate, Dr, 011-
\ 'er Le lie Lind n, h been com
mi. 'Ioned a 1i t Ii ul nant In 
th army medical corp and h 
rl'ported for duty at Robin fIeld 
and Warn r RobinJ army air d -
pol, Ga. 

Lind n received bolh hi D.A. 
nd M.A. d from the unl-

\' r Ity. 
• • • 

Richard L. 

NOTICE 

LE§AL HOLIDAY 
The bank. of Iowa City will 

not be open for bu.in ... on 

ARMISTICE DAY 
Wednesday, Noyember 11, 1942 

• 
The First Capital 
Nationll Bank 

of low 

• 
10WI State Bank 

Ind Trust Co. 

-Former Iowa t:itians 

" * * 

Fall lingerie 

Eventr 

SUZETTE "SNIP. I ,. SLIPS 

Thr dJlf r nt I n91h.. 
off to lb. 1 ngth d ed, 
I ta or rayon cr po in lOCI:roa~ 
SII 32 to .0. 

$2.25 

. 
LORRAINE KNIT SLIPS 

PANTIES 
Lona n 
bri la. 

or panioa an 

69c and 79c 

PAJAMAS 
Cotton broadcloth. and c:r 
priola and plolll' all 
3210'" 

$1. 98 and $2.98 

NEW SHIPMENT 0 " 

Buy War s.am~ 

In Any Oepar1JMnt 

A. adv In r 

$2.25 and $3.00 Edward Reuter of the aoc/olol)' 
d epa l' t men t, representin, the 
American Soclolo,lcal loclety, lind 
Dean Carl Seashore of the .radu
ate colle,e who I, the official del.
pte of the American A .. o<:laUon 
of U 01 ver8lt1el. 

omcn In the Johnson county 
courthOUft will be clOled all day 
tomorrow, It wa. announced by 
the board of .upervlsors. Educational GuidaDCI." -1II!I!I'~,..!I'-.-rI!-'!'IIIillllII'!'~~!!Ir-_ ...... ---.. ---' 

Council Hean 
Ra Isfon Creek 
Survey Reporl 

laSl 




